[The effect of polychlorinated biphenyls (Delor 103, 105, and 106) in animal feed on the health of young pigs].
Five trials involving 71 piglets and young porkers were conducted to test the toxic action of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB) added to the complete feed mixtures as Delor 103, 105 or 106 (manufactured by Chemko Strázske) administered to the experimental groups. The intake of these biphenyls for 14 or 21 days at rates from 100 to 250 mg per kg of feed had no adverse effect on the health condition, production parameters and concentration of total protein, albumin, globulin, urea, glucose and cholesterol in blood serum. Delor 105 had the highest biological effectiveness: its intake increased the relative weight of liver, reduced the serum level of thyroid hormones and corticosteroids. When the weaned piglets consumed a starter feed with an addition of 1 mg of Delor 105 per kg (corresponding to a high natural PCB contamination) for 26 days, no adverse effect was recorded and, on the contrary, the growth of the animals was stimulated and their feed utilization was better. The results suggest that the young pigs are comparatively resistant to the toxic action of PCB.